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$100,000 Given To Merter 
For Tile Development Funtl 
CONVOCATION 
BEGINS YEAR 

reshmen Running Hare/; 
1ections Helcl Y estercla y 

Tht> hundred and th.irty . filth on· 
nuul formul convoeu tion wllil held 
on October third in M t•rc-t>r 's Wil 
linghnm Chnpcl. Dr. Rufutt Harrill 
prCRidod over the servke. The pur
J>O"\! o{ the U~embly by the- {re~~h
tnaD and sell.ior da:;sc!-, umJ faculty 
wa~ the fonnnl OJ>t•ning of the 
school term and rffognition of thi.<~ 
y('nr'tt senior.< nnd ft~ culty by the 
prO<.'f.'RRional. By Chris Greis Carlton W. Binns, 1., Atlanta attorney and Mercer alumnus, 

present.<t gift of $100,000 from Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Patter· 
son, center, to ~r. Rufus C. HaniB, president of Mercer. 

Friday climaxes the conclusion of Freshman Week with 
e election of the Frosh officers. Running this year is the 
am of the crop from high schools all over the South. Stu· 

ents running .are one-time class officers, senior superlatives, 
ub presidents, and leaders of church organizations of a num· 

The proc<'SSional Willi followed 
by the invocation hy Dr. Robert Ot
to. Dean of the Chapel. 

Following thl' anthem, Dr. Har. Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Patterson of Atl&.nta have given 
ri~ introduct-d Dr. Waights Gibb!l $100,000 to be used in the development program of Mercer 

(Continued on page .f, CoL 1) University. r of faiths. 
girlll running . for 

'in· President, Secretary, and 
•·aNurer. ~nd st>venteen boys run· 

in~: for Pre:tident, Vice President, 
nd Treasurer. 

Tho boyR running for the ollil'l:' 
I !'resident indude : Mark Bw!t1, 

St. Pt•tt>rshurg. Floridu, Steve 
r lt>r from Rome, Georgia, Tom 

ryant, Atlanta. David Goyen. 
arbonviUe. Scott Hog4m, Atlanta, 

b Karney, Ft. Lnudcrdale, Scott 
JU·Iay, Melbourne, Florida. and 
•if(h Montgom••ry, from Orlnndo. 
The liat of proape<-tive vice pretl· 
mt.t ill jWit as impl't'SSive: Scott 
ldt>n, Hilda Greer, Shirley Harri· 
n. George Leske, John Luther, 

l11r<luall Mann, Tommy Maddox. 
nrl Randy Meim·ke. 
ThE' girls running for the p<Mt of 
·rt•tnry arc: Susun Green, Su· 
nne Meiner).Manhu Turner, 

Dnico Worden. nd Nancy West-
·oo<l. . 
t'andidall>s f the Tn>ru~urer'e 

flit·~ are: Li n Dillnnt. Lnrry 
mkt•httein. Susie Ovenltret't, Glen-
n Rhoades, Ri«-k Thoma11, and Jim 
11Tiamaon. 
Om• of the more colorful o!IJ>t"'IA 
an clt.·dion i11. •>f coul'lle, the 

mpnign. Along the walls (and 
oorl of the studenl t't'tltcr, poet-

1'1! of ull design.~ and t~hnpes rang· 
~ from aimplt.• to intricately fi&Y · 

t•<lelil• can be found. All appeal to 
'ffrh•nt n11ped11 of the freAhmen 
h•rs; one boy lutM managed to re· 
in hia oool, hla po11ter boast&: an· 

r clainu victory without a run· 
r. nnd still a.noth.-r appeah to 

MWiic Ioven saying he hat IOU!. 
ut aaide from the color of an elec· 

. on, upperclaaamen cannot help 
t no~ the strategy involved, and. 

t importnnt. what the candi 
!!'!1 have to offer. 
S.·ott Mnclny MY" bentllS(l he ill 
nnin~t without the huck.ing of 11 

MIPU~' orguni~.utlon, he is indepen
ntly 11tronger than hill opponen~. 

I wua sports editor ol the yeer
k, p~ident of the fN"nch Cl~b •. 

nd Vice Pn>~~ident of the Senior 
lua." 
St~e Ba11:ter m11kes it clear what 
lh)nb the offi~ of p~dent 

hould e~wil: "PrevioWily the pri 
ry function of thf! F~hmen of. 

~1"8 wu to be atudenb of the 
SGA 1}'11tern. H owenr, if elected I 
•ill ~tteulpt to l(ivo. the h't!lllhmen 
11 • bifter and rnorc powerful voice 

<Caada~ oa pare e. Col Z> 

Marcie Furbee Chosen Miss Freshman; 
Carol Smallwoocl & Angie Rowe Place 

Tlw J!Tl'!ll'ntation was made re· 
l'ently by 1\.tr. Patterson to Dr. Ru
fu~ Carrolllon Harri~. president of 
!\tercer, in thP office of H . M. Pat
h•l'!!on & Son in Atlanta. 

M 1'!4. Pattcrnon !laid th~ gift was 
bt>ing madt: through th~ Patterson 
Foundation out of "our gra titude 
and dt•ep nJmiration for Dr. Rufus 
Hnrri~ a nd for hi,. wi.qe nnd bril· 
liant dirt"<'lion of M crt·er Univer· 
si ty. t:~J)£'rinlly during thC!K' critical 
and dirfit·ult yl·an<." 

Marcie Furbee was choeen the 1967-68 l\tiss Freshman in 
Willingham Chapel last night. 

By Roger Bell 
Thursday night was a night of beauty in Willingham 

Chapel, when at 7:30 the Miss Freshman Beauty Contest was 
held. Twenty-three beautiful and charming young ladies 
presented themselves for selection for the honon.>d title or Miss 
Freshman of the class of '71. 

Each of tht> conh'tl~mLI waa in· 
tervicwed a.nd ju<ig•!d nccordinJiy 
on the basi.A of pe1'110nnlity. Even· 
ing gown and 11port1wcar com~ti 

tion Willi alao h~ld, o.nd the young 
ladies were j ud(tt'd on beauty und. 
poi..ae. 

Judfing thto conteflt wftll Mr. Rob
ert L. Miller. i1111tructor in modern 
lnnguacell, Mr. T . P. Haines, pro· 
fe11110r of biolory, Mnr. Marie Chap· 
man, a Mercer student, and Mrs. 
Max NOV!lk, the wife of n prorni 
rwnt Warner Robins' dentiat. 

(ATO). Jutit? HullM' Y (KA). Nnney 
W~twood CSNl. PnL!y Muthews 
(Alpha Gttm). Linn Dillard (Chi 
0) . Margit• Deklt• (Chi 0), Ann 
Walteni (QO). Judy Bcl!ICr (LXA). 

Carol Smallwood (MIMA). Sa· 
mh Conley ( Pi K Phi). Pul"Y Pur· 
do (ADPi) , Di11ne C~1mp IADPi). 
Lynn O.born, Nancy Neal (MICA), 
An!l'ir R owl' (Phi .Deltll) . Mary 
DonllSI 'M cCorvey (Phi Mu) . Mury 
MrGttu~they (SAE) . Shirley Har· 
rison (Phi Mu). Lin<L\ Cum~ 
(Phi Delt.t Thetn) . 

What i..~ the problem? M er· 
cer lost itll speech llDd drama 
department last year and 
now as a re.ult the Mercer "Dr. Harris t•amt> to Mercer with 
debate team ill without a a ll:tlionnl n•pu t.Jtion o.~ an educa-
coach. ( tor from 1'ulane Univell!ity. He 

Tho problem of a ('()Och it c·ould h.Jve t'ho!!en lo rCRt on his ·' 
being 110lved by the Dean's of· wdl I~<'S!'rved ! onon;, but instead· 
fire but ll more dilltreaing ':: :.=.:::.: ht• l'aln

1
w . to ~ill Alma Mater, Mer· 

point .of contention is the lack co·r nt\' I'TSIIy, recognrztniC the 
of fre~~hman debate,_nooc. { J ' · hal~t'nl:<> and wi_th . the goal of 
Thi.~ frcshmnn clniiS that hal; :;:: makmg M ern•r (m h1s own words) 
been noted (or it." ability is ~;~I ·a ~tem of 11 small college'. He hns 
needed in intcrcoUegiA~ de- ~~:~ mun'<.l Nlt>udily t:Ow:Jrd this goal by 
bate. Anyone may try and ;:;: ~trt•ngth<•ning the fll t ulty, upgrad
anyooe may sue<."t'ed. Debate :~;~ ing the admis~ion s~tndnrd.~. open· 
depends on two thioga: a {~ ing the door to any qualified stu. 
brain and vocnl chords. The :::: dent regardless of color, and im
admisaiom department ad· ? proving trcmendou!!ly the physical 
vbes us that nU memben of ;) l'QUipmNit. It ha~ f!O t been easy. 
the Clo.&., of '71 ha~e these .. 
two things in common. :::: .. .... s wt• ~('C tht• coming to fruition 

~:.::_. oi :;ome of hi~ l'hl'ri!!h!XI d<'!lircs, 
Interested sludents should 

l'e!lpond to the .llpet.'<!h depart - } our l>t'11t wi~h for l\fi'Jce r i:l that 
ment in . tht' Hardeman ;:~ MPrcE'r wrll ht> guidt>d hv this fine 
Building. ~~~: t•dut·ntor !or mu'n.v Y<'a!'>l- to c-omt•." 

;:;: Tbe " D 'Ii Debat T :;;: In acet>pling• the gift on h••haiC of 

~[;; ~~;~~ ~:!:on la:::7r~ ~~~~ ~~::c;n~7!c~~~t·H1t~~~1i:d sn~!. ·~~;: · 
t::::·: :::: ;:, ::: , :~:-,~:::::::s:+~f·~.~· 

~, · .- . 
f i. ·, -. 

~ ,. . 
The liat of contelltanta · include: 11le wianer of the dtk-.wu Mar· Pictured ~It to ri«ht : An«ie Ro-• .erond runner-up; Marcie Fur-

Mal'('ie Furbee (KS). M onba 'JUr. 
nPr (Alpha Gam). Leila JUne 

de Furbee, apob!OPf!d by Kappa bee, Miw F.-hman 1967-68 ; and Carol Smallwood, flnt runner-up.~ 
Sl«ma Fraternity.~· th,n,e l(irh wet"e ~ from 11 field of 23 coote.tanta. 


